The growing trend in technological advances and Micro Electro Mechanical Systems (MEMS) has targeted for intelligent human lives. Accordingly, Ubiquitous Computing Approach was proposed by Mark Weiser. This paper proposes an ubiquitous surveying solution in Geometrics and surveying field. Ubiquitous Surveying provides cost-effective, smart and available surveying techniques while traditional surveying equipment are so expensive and have small availability specially in indoor and daily surveying jobs. In order to have a smart surveying instrument, different information technology methods and tools like Triangle method, Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) method and laser sensor are used. These new ways in combine with surveying equations introduces a modern surveying equipment called Ubi-Total Station that also employed different sensors embedded in smartphone and mobile stand. RSSIbased localization and Triangle method technique are easy and well known methods to predict the position of an unknown node in indoor environments whereas additional measures are required for a sufficient accuracy.
INTRODUCTION
Technological development dramatically has made changes in various aspects of human life since last few years. In this way, development of communication technology has held an important role. In ubiquitous computing approach (Weiser, 1991) , people can satisfy their needs in any context, in any location, at any time and by any user; using embedded sensor .
Geomatic sciences has been affected by new information technology just like the other ones. Due to increasing public access to smartphones, Volunteered geographic information (VGI) and Crowdsourcing is growing significantly (Ogundipe, 2013) , In other words, we are among the viewers of numerous applications of IT and geomatics in social life of people. In some researches GPS is introduced as the only ubiquitous localization system available, it generally provides only absolute coordinates (Hedgecock et al, 2013) ; Thus, ubiquitous surveying tools are known as compatible, available, public and new generation of surveying equipment (Shoushtari et al, 2013) Ogundipe (2013) seed the smartphone surveying tools with emphasis on the GPS sensor. Surveying equations are used in combine with smartphone data calculation coordinates and error vectors. Also GPS sensor of Smartphone was employed as a web-GIS data collector by Lwin and Murayama (2011) .
Although surveying equipment did not developed for public use but it is evident in human life; take measuring length, area and a few more. as examples. Also surveying specialist don't need very high accuracy surveying in many jobs. Daily check-up and some part of road and structure projects just need quick and available tools to prove the job accuracy. So the lack of public use's potential, high price, high weight and high volume of traditional surveying equipment are limited issues and problems that have been solved by using information technology tools and methods like smartphone and RSSI technique.
The RSSI-based localization technique is an easy and well known method to predict the position of an unknown point in indoor environments whereas additional measures are required for a sufficient accuracy. The distance between smartphone and Wi-Fi detector estimated by received signal strength and least square estimation (LSE) is used to calculate the position of the unknown point (Wang et al., 2010) .
Researchers used the other information technology tools to determinate three-dimensional location. Jimenez et al. (2009) believed the traditional measurement tools like Total Station, photogrammetry and DGPS are more effective but have lots of limitations. In this research the typical accuracy is achieved 10-mm in nature condition using acoustic signals which provide sketching objects with enough detail. It can be seen that there is no need for accuracy of 1 mm in some projects, also the effect of new method on surveying is shown.
In this paper the main goal is to introduce of Ubi-Total Station using smartphone and RSSI techniques. A simple tool as the first generation of Ubi-Total Station that use smartphone sensors to measure coordinate was created. In this research, three specific ways by Total Station using smartphone will be shown and finally an electronic circuit will be proposed.
METHODOLOGY
Ubi-Total Station design procedure using smartphones with built-in cameras, sensors and etc. will be described in this section. First, traditional Total Station components was studied. Next, according to this study; the main components were modeled.
GPS-Total Station Components
At the heart of the GPS Total Station is a small, highly-integrated GPS receiver and radio modem. In GPS Total Station system it is a truly integrated all elements: radios, survey controller, and office software. The GPS Total Station is quite simply the most advanced and versatile survey instrument have ever built (Total Station.org, see 2013) . It can be named the main sample of UbiTotal Station that has this four Components (Jazireeyan, 2008 ):
1. Centre of GPS data receive 2. Centre of distance measurement 3. Centre of angle measurement 4. Calculation centre
Ubi-Total Station modelling
Ubi-Total Station introduced in this study can be divided into four components, just like the traditional one. GPS sensor, distance measurement tools and techniques, smartphone sensors like gyroscope and camera sensor, specific method for calculation were employed to provide the first generation of UbiTotal Station (see Figure 1 ).
Ubi-Total Station's Centre of GPS data receive:
Only the top-level Total Stations have GPS receiver, so it is necessary for user to use a handheld GPS to know his approximate position and also to find a benchmark point. Ubi-Total Station can provide all handheld GPS's facilities using GPS sensor embedded in smartphone and also can get an approximate point to start surveying in outdoor environments.
Ubi-Total Station's Centre distance measurement:
This Centre is the most important component in Ubi-Total Station. Because of lack of a sensor that would measure distance between smartphone and the target point, it is needful to find some way to solve this problem. These three method are offered in this study:
1. Triangle method 2. RSSI method 3. Laser sensor Triangle method is used when the Ubi-Total Station user and the target point stand in the equal height (Figure 2 ). ▲AA´B is a solvable triangle by determining the Ө using gyroscope sensor and known height named h. So the distance between smartphone (A´) and the target point (B) can be calculated (Shoushtari et al., 2013 
Where ´ = h = user height Ө = slope angle Figure1. Conceptual diagram of Smartphone-based system designed for this study: the Ubi-Total Station application developed for this study using an Android 3.2 SDK. (Wang et al., 2010) . In this research, the distance is produced by the measurement value of RSS according to an algorithm describing the relation estimation between receiver and sender.
Laser sensor is the simplest way to measure the goal distance. In this way, an electronic circuit measure the slope distance using a laser sensor. The measured data is sent to smartphone by sending SMS or email using GPRS. Conceptual diagram of UbiTotal Station stand included the electronic circuit is shown in figure 4 . In a nutshell, a smartphone is a device that lets us to make telephone calls, but also adds in features that, in the past, it would has been found only on a personal digital assistant or a computer. Such as the ability to send and receive e-mail and edit Office documents, for example. Complex calculations of Ubi-Total Station are done by programing in smartphones. Android platform and IOS operating system are the most powerful tools for programing and calculation, so Ubi-GIS can develop in smartphones easily.
IMPLEMENTATION
In this paper, implementation of the Smartphone-based system designed using RSSI technique was set as the main goal. For this study an android 3.2 SDK (Gingerbread) was used to develop the android application. According to observations Eclipse IDE JUNO (Integrated development environment); a tool for Java developer creating Java EE and Android application; was selected, it is known as an available, user friend and well known IDE in programmer society. Figure 6 is shown the implemented application that include slope distance, direct distance, horizontal and vertical angle and a simple calibration named percentage calibration. Finally local 3D coordinate of target point will calculate. In order to obtain more realistic values of the results, the percentage calibration system has been designed. When a user have a known length in its measurement range, this will force as a fixed length to make estimation more acceptable. Several capabilities can be considered for the system, measurement and calculation of width, area and Perimeter was implemented as the sample of public use application. Free station page will be the centre of settings. User can enter a local position for smartphone or use GPS sensor. Also three method of distance measurement will be available and finally user should use benchmark point to set the fixed coordinate system. In this android application, a local coordinate was entered as the station point and triangle method was set as the default method for distance measurement. RSSI method and laser sensor implementation for distance measurement will be examined separately.
In RSSI method, In order to estimate the location of receiver in two dimensional space, at least three measurements will be needed. Figure 6 shows the three measurement of positioning. Thus, user have to provide three benchmark points just for 2D result. In order to present how this method works, the goal distance called d (distance between smartphone and receiver) was define as a function of RSSI values. In general, the least square method can be used for the processing of linear parameters, can also be used for the processing of nonlinear parameters Wang et al. (2010) considered global polynomial to make the measurement of smartphone Bluetooth RSSI. So relation 2 was established as the main relation for LSE calculation.
Seven known length were considered, five distances as the control length to determine the parameters and two distances as check length. 
Where: A= Coefficients matrix L= Observation matrix X=Unknowns matrix Therefore, the main parameters that can be obtained by the following formula:
Table (2) shows the result of calculation:
8.18 -0.35 00.00 Table 2 . Estimated parameters In order to obtain acceptable result and equal situation in each station, a simple stand showed in figure 7 was used. Also it is used for Smartphone-based system. Laser sensor is the third method that is used for distance measurement. An electronic circuit was designed to attach to the smartphone stand. Figure 8 shows the laser sender 5 mill watts and receiver sensor. The electronic circuit established in smartphone stand (designed in figure 3 ) will present in future research. 
EVALUATION
Smartphone-based system finally was evaluated in an indoor environment. This test was done by a Trimble Total Station, also the results without any fixed length and percentage calibration are shown in table (3). These result was gained by the android application based on triangle method. In order to have more accurate measurement, user can use laser sensor attaining distance errors below 10 mm. Table 3 . The result and evaluation of designed system According to questionnaires that filled by surveyor, more than 90 percentage of surveying Specialist in statistic society prefer to use smartphone instead of big, heavy and expensive equipment.
In order to evaluate RSSI method for distance measurement, check points and RMSE (Root-Mean-Square Error) calculation showed in relation 5 were used. The result shows RSSI technique is the operational one that can be used for distance measurements. It should admit that accurate RSSI is used by the other android applications, also more RSSI measurement and calibration can improve the RMSE.
CONCLUSION
In this study, capabilities of smartphone sensors such as orientation and camera sensors were used for professional user and public use. Based on ubiquitous surveying approach, embedded sensors such as laser sensor stablished on smartphone stand was offered. With this approach, Ubi-Total Station as a popular surveying equipment was implemented. The acceptable evaluations has verified the feasibility of ubiquitous surveying tools using information technology and new methods.
The result gained in RSSI method showed that this way can be a suitable replace for reflector-based Total Station. There are a few way that can improve the results like positioning LSE calculation, ubiquitous levelling technique and RSSI method in combine with centre of angle measurement.
Although GPS sensor was used before as a data collector in GIS and its services, but the new generation of ubiquitous surveying called Ubi-Total Station can develop the use's state of new generation of GIS named Ubi-GIS in indoor and outdoor environments.
Generally, IT will create drastic changes in geomatics science. Ubiquitous Surveying provides cost-effective, smart and available surveying techniques. There are various sensors in smartphones today that can be used for measuring the environment and positioning. Hence, proper utilization of these sensors marks many innovative and functional applications of this technology. That is why many researchers in the field have concentrated on using IT methods and smartphones as the devices for design and implementation of modern surveying equipment. It seems, surveying specialist will use some modern, small, lightweight and accurate equipment in future.
In the future research, a new android application that employ three distance measurement methods will be introduced. Smartphone-based system with laser sensor established in stand is going to be a patent.
